The *Revista Vertentes do Direito*, of the Law course of the Federal University of Tocantins, has the immense satisfaction of presenting its 12th Edition, Vol. 6, no. 02.

Once again, filled with joy, we conclude another year of work, effort, dedication and a lot of commitment.

What we reap today is the result of the belief of a team that sheds energy so that Vertentes do Direito, with each edition, grows a little more. A team that believes in the potential of our state, that believes in the transformation of the research landscape in the legal field, in interdisciplinarity, in the work of research groups, in the potential of scientific research, and especially that looks with hope and confidence to scientific initiation, the basis of development of scientific research.

And because we believe in this majestic universe of research and its potential for transformation, Vertentes do Direito is committed to the dissemination and propagation of quality scientific work by undergraduate students in partnership with their supervising professors, believing that it is both from and at the base level that transformation is made and structured.

This edition includes 11 scientific articles by researchers from the Brazilian states of Paraná, Rio Grande do Sul, Minas Gerais, Goiás and Tocantins, and also has the work of researchers from the United States of America.


Our readers will be able to access the works:

“A proteção dos direitos intelectuais coletivos associados aos povos e comunidades tradicionais brasileiros por intermédio de um sistema jurídico sui generis: ajustes e desafios”; “A proteção dos direitos dos refugiados ambientais no ordenamento jurídico brasileiro”; “Os direitos sociais e a conciliação como mecanismo de resolução de conflitos”; “Programa de compliance e a lei anticorrupção atuando na responsabilidade de pessoas jurídicas”; “O estado de
coisas inconstitucional face ao reiterado rompimento de barragens no Brasil”;
“Análise da possibilidade de aplicação da lei de lavagem de dinheiro no mercado bitcoin” “Direito sucessório do cônjuge e companheiro na visão dos Tribunais Superiores”; “A transformação da prática judiciária com a implantação do processo eletrônico”; “Determinação da maternidade na gestação por substituição”; “O princípio do melhor interesse da criança: uma análise à luz do ordenamento jurídico brasileiro” and “Development and critics of effectiveness principle in EU international private law”.

We reinforce our commitment to scientific quality, so Vertentes do Direito Magazine is indexed in national and international databases, repositories, associated with ABEC - Brazilian Association of Scientific Editors, and linked to DOAJ, REDIB, LATINDEX, DIADORIM, SUMÁRIOS.ORG, FREE, OPENaire, GOOGLE SCHOOL, being available for search at the PORTAL DE PERIÓDICOS DA CAPES.

To the referees of this edition, whose careful and thorough analysis allowed the selection of the best works to be published and to the Scientific Council, for the impeccable performance in the preparation, diagramming and production of the Journal, ensuring the maintenance of its quality and academic excellence, we reiterate our thanks. In a special way, we thank the students, teachers, researchers who send their articles to our Revista Vertentes do Direito motivated by the trust in our work.

We invite our readers to unveil the universe of reflections, questions and thought-provoking remarks in the works that are in this edition. Wishing you all a Good Read !!!

SUYENE MONTEIRO DA ROCHA

Executive Editor of Revista Vertentes do Direito